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Almost Nothing
' I

TO PAY DOWN! I
The Marvelous 0 just what IMusical pNwWYuWant I

"HIS MASTER'S VOICE" H

IMPROVED V IC 1 Ol I
Talking Singing Machine I

Plays the beautiful perfected Operatic Records, Band Records, H
Orchestra Records, Male Quartette Records, Song Records, M
Banjo Records, Kubelik Violin Records, Calvo Records. ALL H
THESE RECORDS are given with a PURE SINGING TONE. H

Almost nothing to pay I
down on the VICTOR

I ay us r rccort's an vcry
THE BEST smnI1 Paymcnt on tho Victor, H

an( ta,co tno outfit home, bo- - M

OFFER i ET g!nm'ns to pay for u 30 days 1
J I later in EASY installments. H

THIS GREAT OFFER MADE TO ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE OF
THIS VICINITY. H

Complimentary Concerts dally in our storo. You are cordially Invited. . H
Will you not come and hear tho New Improved Victor? H

4
I CLAYTON MUSIC CO. I I109 SO MAIN STREET. .H

Mrs W. H. Schroedor has returned
from a visit to her parents In Kansas,
and is at homo at 1C4 East Brlgham
street. Mrs. William Beckwlth, her
sister,' will ho with her through the
summer.

& 6
Miss Elizabeth Mclntyre will leave

early In May for Philadelphia, where
she will join a party of school friends
with chaperones for a summer's tour
of Europe. The party will sail June
3 from Boston.

If At

Mrs. Joseph E. Caino will entertain
a few friends at an informal tea Mon-
dayI next for Mrs. Guy Palmer, Mrs.
Palmer spent several days of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney K. Hooper at
the Hooper farm south of the city.

& 0
From Paris, Mrs. Glen Miller has

gone with Boston friends to Monte
Carlo. After spending April on the
Riviera she will return to Paris to
await the coming of Mr. Miller. Tho
carnival season is now at its height
In Nice.

The last of tho series of High school
alumni parties was given at Unity
hall, Friday night, under the patron
age of Mrs. Frank B. Stephens, Mrs.
Rachel Miller, Mrs. Russel G. Schul-de- r,

Mrs. F. A. Hale, Mrs. Louis
Schoppe and George A. Eaton.

6t Jt
J Judgo and Mrs. William H. King

entertained a party of friends at tho
Conrled concert, after which a supper
was given. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Lyman, Mrs. D. D. Houtz
of Provo, Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Gowen
and Mr. and Mrs. s: A. King of Provo.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Snow an-
nounce the engagement of their daught-er, Cora, to Lafayette Morrison. Themarrlago will take place Wednesday

noon at tho homo of the bride's par-eni- s,

and an Informal reception to theintimate friends will be hold from 2o clock until 5 o'clock.

i.1d Mrs Leo- - Erdmann enter-
ing 1Q, Mapl Leaf Card club at
n?,:,11, A Dutc- - supper was

later. Those present were:r. and Mrs. J. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.t. r Mr- - and Mrs. C. Gilbeaut,
Um f,' H- - Erdmann, Mr. and
brant Vh aClean' Mr' and Mrs- - w- - G11-an- rf

i
mIss, M" 01son- - M1sa K. Welsh,

acen8ens - 0,dor' J- - Parks-Si.mg-

Cl Lawton, P. Do Vry, C
uS'nJ;, Eckcrt' F- - Wtchlo P.

Crawford and it. Jenkins.

daShteWx?0 of ,M,SS Cora Snow.
5 and Mrs- - GeorSO W.

PlacowiV"0 Morrison, took
hrM?sday at noon at the h

wa! MrJi B Pa.rents- - Th0 ceremony
M?ms ihm?dMb3r Mayor R,chard

n ,di? belng attGnded by
Yard ot

S Eva Snow' M,ss A1,no
Denver and Miss Lulu Morrl- -

son. Lylo Snow was tho best man.
Tho wedding was a quiet one, but
from 2 o'clock till 5 o'clock in tho
afternoon, the friends of tho young
people called to offer their good
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison wont
directly to their own home, 157 First
avenue, where they will receive their
friends after May 1.

You are living In vain If you haven't
an Independent telephone. Ask any
subscriber.

o

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

John Maglnniss, vice-preside- of
cho Montana Oro Purchasing company,
which is headed by F. A. Heinze, was
elected mayor of Butte on tho anti-
trust ticket, and tho city council, po-

lice judgo and other city ofllcors, with
tho exception of city treasurer, a
Democart, were elected with him. This
ticket was nominated to defeat tho
Amalgamated forces headed by W. A.
Clark, and other kerosene oil men of
Montana and tho drubbing thoy re-

ceived at tho hands of tho people was
a caution. Truth Is glad Maglnniss
was elected. Ho is a good man Is

John, and has done a great deal for
the people of his city and state. May
his shadow never grow less and may
ho live to enjoy many honors at the
hands of his admiring constituency.

The elections all over tho country
were largely Democratic. Even Leav-
enworth, Kansas, which lias a popu-
lation mixed with negroes to a great
oxtent, and which has always been Re-
publican, defeated D. It. Anthany, a
brother of Col. Susan B. Anthony of
women suffrage frame. Kansas City,
Kansas, elected a Democrat and sev-
eral other Kansas towns selected Dem
ocrats as officials.

Tho crowning glory of Democracy,
however, was in Chicago, which elect-
ed Judgo Dunne, the fathor of thirteen
children and an ndvocato of munici-
pal ownership of street railways, as
its executive. Tho Republican candi-
date is a son of Judgo Harlan of tho
United States supremo court. Ho was
defeated by 25,000 plurality. Judgo
Dunne had a majority of 1,000 over
all. Tho result was not so much a
triumph for Democracy as for munici-
pal ownership and Salt Lakers who
want ono hundred-yea- r franchises
would do well to scan tho returns, for
In them may bo seen tho handwriting
on tho wall. Municfpal ownership of
public utilities Is coming sure and cer-
tain, and ho who fights tho idea is go-

ing to got far and away tho worst of it.
n

Telephones are like eggs good and
bad. Our3 nre away to the good. Ask
any subscriber. Utah Independent
Tolephone Company.

.

Modernizing Rome.
Soverc' largo now hotels aro being

built I .orao, Tho natives complain
that thu city Is being modernized and
Anglicized. Several bars, with bar-
maids, havo recently been oponed,
and the Cafe do Roma now has a grill
room.

,Mi .l.ll

Nearly Crcvinud by Kangaroo.
While chis'nt; n full-grow- malo

kangaroo l Ilecdy Creek, Victoria, a M
local rcc I ;H was suddenly sclzod by H
tho anlm I and duelled ropcatodly In H
tho wnte . e!ng . only saved from H
death by t!" courage of his dog, who H
finally pu :..e kangaroo to flight. M


